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Page 2:5 - On the 25th ult by the same, near Van Vranken's
Corners, Mr. John FERGUSON of Johnstown, Fulton Co. and Miss
Christina ROSSETER of Cohoes.

MARRIED - On the 4thinst.by Rev. Dr. BALDWIN Mr. Charles
H. HAYNER of Troy & Miss Marietta LOCKWOOD of this village.

DIED - In this Village on Sunday July 6th, Sarah
T. daughter of Abram G. & Eliza SNYDER, age 7 years & 4 months.

JULY 16, 1856

Page 2:1 - On Sunday evening last in Cohoes, two little
girls named HARVEY, one four and the other nine years old,
fell from one of the bridges across the canal at that place
into the Canal and WEre drowned.

- MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT - BOY DROWNED - On Monday
morning while Henry W. TOBIAS, nephew of Esq. MONTGOMERY was
playing in a small boat in the Basin in this Village, he lost
his balance and fell overboard and was drowned. The deceased
was a bright intelligent lad about eight years old.

MARRIED - At Rouse's Point on the 13th inst.,
Capt. B.H. WARFORD of West Troy and Miss Larose M. TOURNIER
of st. Johns, Canada.

JULY 23, 1856

Page 2:2 - SUICIDE - A young lady about 22 years of age
named Catherine HOGAN, who was recently employed as a domestic
in the family of a Mr. WHEELER in TroYf @ornmitted suicide at
the house of Mr. HENDEY in Albany where she was visiting.

The fatal dose - arsenic - was taken on Saturday and she died
early Sunday morning. The following note was found in her
dress pocket, after death, "Remember me to 'I'imDWYER. Ilm
going to die for the love of a young man. His name is Joseph
EAGAN. He boaa:ded where I live - at the house of Mr. R. WHEELER,
No. 19 South st., East Troy. He works at No. 14 Fulton Street.
He first taught me to love him, then deceived me; and, for his
sake, I will die - tell him to come and bury me. EAGAN has my
ambrotype, and tell Tim DWYER to get it. He has red hair. He
covers sofas and mattresses. Go to the Stage Office in Broadway,
and get my trunk and hat box."

Page 2:3 - BOY DROWNED - Edward F., son of Elias ROGERS,
and about seven years of age, while playing on a raft in the
State Basin, just north of Skiff Ferry landing, on WednssQay
last, fell from the same, and before assistance could be
rendered was drowned.


